
6BJ!CHRISTMAS CARDS
and Silverware EngravedIvoryShould be purchased now while the assortments m

1
L TUT

are complete. FREE OF CHARGE
!

miHundreds of beautiful cards are here on the Main, By an Expert Engraver.Floor of the New Building for your selection.
EVERYBODY STORE

There Are Gifts for Everyone at Everybody's Store (Oil
m

The Convenient Store to Buy
Each day that passes brings Christmas just that mlich nearer and shortens the time

for your Christmas shopping. Thought and plans are turned to the proper selection of
gifts lists are being made and expenditures are being determined. This Great Christmas
Store for Everybody has anticipated the needs of the public in its usual efficient manner
nd has in readiness for their approval large assortments of beautiful Christmas mer

chandise, priced moderate jn every instance. : '. 1 Men's

Furnishings
A Christmas Package Should be

Carefully Wrapped for Mailing
Knowing the necessity of proper wrap-

ping for packages to be sent out of the city,

A Christmas Package Should be ;

Damtly Wrapped for a Gift
One can show so much individuality in

the wrapping of a Christmas package, be-

fore presenting it to the recepient. Dainty
tissue paper, seals, stickers, ribbons and
cards should be used to make the gift at-

tractive. We have a complete line of these
necessities in a special section on the main
floor of our new building.
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g&Which to

Select

we have arranged a FREE WRAPPING
DESK where your packages may be
wrapped for mailing free of charge. There
is also a convenient desk to address your
package, the postoffice where you buy
stamps and mail it, all, located on the main,
floor of our new building. ' ' ' '

Dainty Christmas Blouses
r $5.00.

An Appreciated Gift far

Mother Sister Daughter Friend

t il
Christmasv' i nmi' y

Gifts

Gifts That the Whole

Family Will Enjoy '

Books
In Our New Book Section on

the Main Floor of the
New Building.

Here is a small list of books
appropriate for gifts. Hun-
dreds of the best volumes are
found in this large section and
experts are ready to help you
make the proper selections. ,

GIRLS' BOOKS.
Happy Housa Abbott $1.60
Thrct Sidaa of Faradisa Green

Seaman $1.78
Visa La France Knlpe $1.60
Sara Crew Burnett $1.00
Little Maid of Tecondereara

Curtli 11.60
Frolics at Fairmont Baker ,.$1.S0
Marjorey Series 6Sc
Corner House Girls ..,..,..$1.00Outdoor Girls ....6Se
Pepper Books $1.60
Olcott Books , $1.78

BOYS' BOOKS.
Buffalo BUI and Overland Trail-S-atin

..$1.78
Bar B Boys Satin $2.00
Left End Edwards Barbour $1.00
Forward Pass Barbour . . . .$1.00
Fourth Down Barbour ..,...$1.78Third Strike Quirk ....... $1.78
Boy Heroes in Fiction.-McFe- e $1.75
Rulers of Lakes Alraheller $1.78

Tome Slada Series, each . .68c
Rover Boys Series, each ,.85o
Tom Swift Series each .1 . .68e

CHILDREN'S BOOKS
OZ BOOKS $2.00

Black Tales for WhiU
Children $1J0

Wonder Clock Pyle $1.90
What Happened Then Stories $1.28
Indian Stories Landman .$1.60
Watty ft Co. ...$1.80
Jimmy Bunny Stories $1J28
Two Little Knights of Ken-

tucky .Ma
Giant Scissors ,..90cReal Mother Goose $2.80
Peter Patter $2.80

'
JEW NOVELS

Captives Walpole $2X10
Portyiree Lincoln .,$2.00
Poor Wisemen-r-Rinehar- t . . . .$2.00
Kindred of the Dust Kyne. . .$2.00
Wine o' the Wind Keene

Abbott ....J $1M
Rescue Conrad ..$2.00
The Valley of Silent Men

Curwood $2.00
Top of the World Bthel Dell $2.00
Eve to the Rescue Ethel

KuBton $2.00
It Pays to Smile Putman ..$2.00
Miss'-- Minerva'a Baby

Sampson .$1.28

A Special Purchase of 1213 Pairs of
Women's Felt Slippers

'

: $2.00
A Gift that Would be Most Acceptable

. Women's felt slippers, leather soles and heels, rib1-bo- n

ana all sizes, many colors. Women's
felt slippers in dainty colors of lavender, pink, old rose
blue, taupe, and baby blue. Ribbon-trimme- d and soft,
padded soles. Very special, pair, $2.00.

Main Floor

Each year finds
the separate blouse
more and more pop

Choosing a gift for a
man may appear to be a
difficult problem for the
average woman, but the
answer is quite simple if
she comes to this store.

W
We know what men want, for we have
built up quite a business pleasing them.
Anything you choose here is certain to
meet with his approval. Here are a few
of the many handsome articles we have
for your selection : ,

ular as a gift We
bought especially
with this in mind,
and have just re-
ceived several hun-
dred beautiful
blouses of crepe de
chine and georgette
and marked them at
this attractive price.
There ere high col-

lars, low collars and
collarless models in
styles becoming to
every type in every
desirable color.

GlovesPajamas
Man's lustrous! silk pajamas

plain, shades of blue, pink, tan
and white, also various styles
of fancy stripes moderately
priced from $5.00 to $20.00.

Men's pajamas made of fine
madras, priced from $2.50 to
$6.50.

. You may, choose leather
in any style here, for we

have a complete selection, in-

cluding gray mocha, pray
suede, tan, gray. and cordovan
cape.' Lined or unlined with...
silk, wool, fleece, or fur.
Leather gloves from $4.50 to
$8.50. ,

, Fabric gloves, 45c to $2.50.

Each One Packed ia a Pretty Christmas Box.,

' Second Floor. .
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Kodaks and Cameias for
Christmas Gifts

Brilliant Stone
Bar Pins

$1.00 to $3.50
Perhaps you have de-

cided on a gift of jewelry
for her here Is some-

thing that every woman
would appreciate and
which would make a
handsome gift. Choose
from a varied assortment
'of dainty designs in ster-

ling silver and platinum
finished effects, set with
brilliant white stones.
Very" effective for cos- -'

tume wear. "

Specially Priced
DRUGS

Useful drug items
at very special prices,
Pepsodent dental

cream at 37c.
Tooh brushes, im- - !

ported, 12 price.
Woodbury's facial

soap, 18c. '

Pond's vanishing 1

cream, 17c.
Mavis toilet water,

and colds, 19c. :

"Zrfter '
'

Shirt.
The finest quality silk shirts

for the particular man in su-

perior designs in such weaves
as broadcloth, tub silk and
crepe de chine, ranging in price

Neckwear
A vast array of new scarfs

for Christmas gifts. A wide
variety of rich colorings and
patterns as well as plain colors.
Included are Magadoves, repps,
heavy twill and basket weaves
in open and four-in-han- d styles.

There is so much en-

joyment in taking pic-
tures that can be kept
for future reference

j why not give . kodak or
. camera for a gift. It
would be a gift that would
be a continual pleasureto the recipient and one

shirts

shirts

from $8,50 to $14.00.
Fiber and silk-mix-

from $5.00 to $10.00.
Madras and percale

from $2-5- 0 to $6.50. Priced from 65c to $3.50.
. -

Gloves for a
Christmas

Gift
Men's Hose

Showing complete lines of Interwoven, Phoenix
that would be certain to
priced from $2.68 to $75.please. ' We have them

Inexpensive Christmas Gifts
Velvet Bags Special Saturday

Kodak Albums '

Flexible covered albums with loose leaves for kodak
pictures. Very specially priced at $1.29 and $1.39.

and Mesco ,in a large variety of colors and shades.
Lisle Hose . . . . . .35c to 65c
Silk Hose .65c to $3.00 ,
Cashmeres 75c to $1.65 ,

Ira

im

Bath Robes $3.95
There is no accessory more

appreciated by women than a
pair of beautiful gloves. There
are kid gloves, silk gloves, lisle
gloves,' pure wool gloves and nov-

elty gloes with fancy embroid-

ered backs. Perhaps you do not
know the size or the color then
let her pick them out herself,
and by giving

' '

A Glove Certificate
you may have the pleasure of
giving a pair of gloves and know-

ing that they are just the kind
that she wants.

Made in a wide variety, of styles, with shawl collar
or convertible collar; pockets, cuffs and edges finished
with cord ; the range of selection . is very extensive.
$8.50 to $27.50.

Knitted Scarfs
High grade knitted scarfs that are so popular.

Plain colors are here in all desirable shades, as
well as many striking novelties in crossbar and
striped effects, alsq many beautiful heathers
$1.00 to $5.00.

Sale of Mixed Nuts
' 4 Lbs. for $1.00

Other nut specials for Saturday include"
No. 1 English Walnuts, lb.. . . . .30c
No. 2 English Walnuts, lb. . . . . . .23c
Brazil Nuts, lb.. . .... ....... ... .35c
Almoilds, lb. ... .'. . . . . . . . 25cV

Downstairs Store. ,'

Beautiful silk chif-
fon velvet bags in the
new French drop
frame with non-breaka-

hinges, also smart
styles in pouch bags
in all the popular
costume ) s h a d e 3 of
brown, taupe, navy
and black, with beau-
tiful linings and com-

plete fittings. ,Men's Handkerchiefs
Main Floar(.

Plain styles with all widths of hem, hand-hemstitch-

ones really exquisite; cross-barre- d and tape
borders; new initials in--. colors or white. A large
variety of different styles of letters; white and
colored silk handkerchiefs for those who prefer
them. Priced, 25c to $2.50.Main Floor
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Saturday you Must Bring the Boys and Girls to ,

Wonderland's Toytown
, IN THE DOWNSTAIRS STbRE OF THE NEW BUILDING

1 Gifts for Meif
You will find Santa Claus in all his glory surrounded with hundreds of

playthings. , - .
Who is too old to thrill with the joy of childhood as he stands among the

toys and recalls the painted soldiers and the engine and cars of his childhood

Women's Fancy

Hosiery
At Great Price

Reductions!

days?
Bring the childrenyou'll enjoy it as much as they do,

p' Hrtlrlttfa In plain ivory or amber, also pieces in colored
Igarei noiuers gaialith. Some are mounted in 14-k-t. gold.

A variety of lengths and shapes. Each in an individual box. Priced from
$1.00 to $10.00. .

r!aAr In sterling silver or nickel silver plated. A cer--
igarei ase tein popular has a ft pocket an(J Bnothtt

has curved sides. Monogram or intial engraved free of charge. Priced
i from $3.50 to $40.00. .

Pria.Jri Waldemar style in a variety of styles in greenWaicn Vnin and English gold A new Bnipment has just been
received and has been priced from $3.50 to $20.00. v .

Wxitr fiCfl Choise from Elgin,1 Waltham, IllinoisV Hamilton and
standard makes. Many sizes and styles of cases in 7, 15,

Sm Peter Paa Orcheatra Watch the .
th. educated pony, aren'whVamu.: Wonder W
who does everything y(ra ith piano, sax- - who can perform
but talk. Listen to ophone, banjo, Violin magic tricks that
the and drums. . seem impossible.
' They are In Toytown for your amusement come early and enjoy it to

& 19 and movement. Priced from $16.50 to $125.00. V
Mala Floor.

i

the full.

Saturday We Will Feature these Specially
Priced Toys.

Ouija Boards.
Small size 79c each. Large size 98c each.

Dough Boy Machine Guns. .

Limited quantity at $2.50 each. '
Lawrence Sky Lark Airplane. ,

Chamoisette
Gloves ,

$2.25, $3.50 pr.
Duplex chamoisette

gloves with self--corded
backs in two-clas-p and
strap wrist styles in
brown, beaver and mode.

Children's
. Mocha Gloves

$2.25 pair
Children's cape and

mocha gloves and mit-
tens with warm wool lin-

ings and fur-trimm- tops
In tan, gray, and brown.

Cape Gauntlets
$4.75 pair

Buy your Christmas
gloves in this sale. Im-

ported strap wrjst cape
gauntlets, P. K. sewed
with two-ton- e embroider-
ed backs in good dark,
brown shades.

Imported Gloves
$2.95 pair

Imported glace gloves
of soft, light weight skin,
P. K. and overseam
sewed, with Paris point
and embroidered backs
in black and brown.

, Cape Gloves
$2.25 pair

Imported cape gloves
'

of light leather, p. v K.
'sewed, spearpoint backs
and Bolton thumb, in
good shades of new tan,
dark brown and taupe.

Choice of Our Entire Stock of

Luggage at a 20 Discount Special 69c each

: We have reduced the price
of onr entire stock of women's
fancy hose to one-ha- lf and in
some instances less than one-ha- lf

price. An unusual oppor-
tunity to purchase Christmas
gifts at a great savings.

Main Floor.

A Large New; Sec-

tion of

Handk'ch'fs
On th Main Floor of th

New Building.

Thousands and thousands of
the daintiest handkerchiefs to
be found are here for your
selection all arranged on con-
venient counters for selection
as Christmas gifts.

Handkerchiefs for men for
women and for children all

Lawrence Twin Sky Lark.
Special $1.25 each

The Game of Lotto,
2 sizes, special 19c and 39c.

The Game of Snap. '
Yes or No and Jack Straus. 25c each

The Game of Halena. 98c each.
Th Game of Auaf rains and Letter. 19c

Just at an opportune time
for the buying of Christmas

gifts comes this 20 reduc-

tion of our luggage. Hand-

some leather bags, traveling
cases 'and Hartmann ward-

robe ' trunks are included.
Make your selection now
before the stock is picked
over and the assortments are
not so complete.

- .
' ."t

Located in the New Lug far
' Section on the Main Floor
of the New Building.

m
The Gyroscope Top

Is Being Demonstrated by an Ex-

pert in Toytown.
Th. Gyroscope Top is a most instruc-

tive and interesting toy. It is a toy that
a child never tires of. Many interesting
and amusing' tricks can be performed
which will pussla your friends, such as
walking down a wire, spinning in a box
or spinning oa a hat pin. The top is
tompl.te with a spinning cord and
stand and directions for spinning. Pricepriced extremely low.
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